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Abstract
Prosthetic speech aid appliances (speech aid appliances)
have been applied for patients with speech and swallowing
disorder caused by cleft lip and palate, malignant tumors
( tongue and pharyngeal cancer ) and stroke ( dysarthria ) .
Speech aid appliances are divided into several types accord-
ing to supplemented portion, for example, velopharyngeal
prosthesis (speech bulb, palatal lift prosthesis and so on,
tongue prosthesis (palatal augmentation prosthesis) and so
on. It is clarified that these prosthetic devices are effective
for improvement of speech and swallowing function.
In prosthetic treatment, the cooperation is needed be-
tween dentists and speech language hearing therapist (ST).
However, unfortunately the number of dentists who make
these prosthesis is not many in Japan. In an aging society, it
is considered that prosthetic treatment will play an impor-
tant role. It is greatly expected that the number of dentists
who make prosthesis will increase.
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障害における鼻咽腔閉鎖不全に対する補綴的治療は，エ
ビデンスがあることが明らかとなっている（Academy of














































Academy of Neurologic Communication Disorders and Sci-
ences (ANCDS) : Writing Committee for Practice Guide-
lines in Dysarthria : Evidence−Based Practice Guidelines
for Dysarthria : Management of Velopharyngeal Function,












































































Mark Marunick & Nicolas Tselios : The efficacy of palatal
augmentation prostheses for speech and swallowing in pa-
tients undergoing glossectomy : A review of the literature.
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